
the Court at Buckil1[Jharn 
the 11th day i!f August, 1842. 
Hcr Quecn's 'Most Excellent 1I1a-

jesty in Council. ' 
Whereas there was this read at the 

Boal'tl a repJ'esentation from Judicial 
Committee of the Privv Council, datcd tllc 
the tenth August instant, and in the ,,'ol'ds 
following, viz.- . " . 

"Thfi I"ords of the J ll(hclal Committee 
llaving takw into cOllsidcration the scale 
on which the costs of Appcals, and other 
matters refel'l'ed by your 1\1 ,Jesty to this 
Committee, are usually taxed by the }\fas· 
ters of the (Jourt of Queen's Bench, or other 
persons to whom thG'il' IJol'dship's . 
from time to ti.:ne, referrecl the same; then' 

,;:,v;::n,;::I 

humbly 
that it 

ceeUings before this 
rcduced; and their 
that, provisionally, and 
sideration, such costs ill all Appeals, 01' 

matters not heing Appeals, from the Courts 
of Ecclesiastical oi' Admiralty Jurisdiction, 
should be taxed and allowed by all such 
taxing Om~\)rs as shall hereafter be db'e( ted 
to asccl'tam and report the same to the 

according to the schedule JWl'C

Ullto annexed; and that this rate 
should be obscrved Solicitors 
business before this 

Hcr 

Schedule abOTe 
£ s. 

fee ......... , .. , , .. 
olllcial copy of pro-

ceedings ........ , •.... , .. 2 0 
fce to be raised at the dis

cretion ofille Clcrk of Appeals.) 
Attendance at the COlJncil Ofi1ce, 

or elsewhere, on ordinary btl
such as to elJte,' an 

·to 
a peti-

tion or 01' to retain 
counsel •.......... , , . , .. ' . 

Instruetions for petition of 

petition or case, Plr 
folio ........•.... , ....•. 

per folio· .. 
per folio .......... . 

on order ofl'cference 
small petitions for 01'-

I 1l8tl'uction~ fol' case, .•....... 
consultation, ..... , , 

10 0 

10 0 

2 0 
1 0 

6 
nil. 

lO 0 
100 
100 

Correcting- l)l'oof 
printed slJeet ....••. 

Corrccting or 
proof per 
sheet ... '" ... , ....... '" . 

Attcndirw on down for 
hCaJ'in~ ........ '" .... '" . nil. 

Attending Clerk of Conncil for 
order ........ " ,', .... '" . nil. 

AttemlinO' at Council Chamber "', , on a petItIOn .........••• " • 
Attcnding Conncil Chamber all 

on an not called 

the Governor directs it 
tlw night Honorahle 

Secretary State! lJas,by a Despatch 
datcd J3th August, 1842, signifiNl that 
Her has been graciously pleased 

confirlIl and allow the following Acts of 
Colonial 
ANNO QUAnTO ET QUINTO, 

VJCTonUE nEGIN~E. 

lCi.--An Act to repeal certain Acts 
relating tothe management of roads, 
streets, and other internal commn. 
nications, and enabling the inhabi
tants of townships to assess them
selves for the improvement of the 
town. 

No. l7.-An Act to pl'0vide for the con
struction and management. of roads 
and other internal communications 
in thc of \Vestel'l1 Aus
tralia. 

No. I8.-An Act to pl'ovk:e for tllC Im
provement of towns ill the Colony 
of Western Australia. 

Colonial Secretary's 
January 7, 

His Excellel1f'Y the Governor is pleased 
direct the publication of a List of the 

a ppoint,cd. at tllEl last· Annual 

• 

4th, 184~1. 
lnr\'e to submit t<) YOIl 

my report· of pr'occedings connected \~ith 
tJie natives (luring the. p~lst yeaI'. 

I am happy' in having the satjst:wtion of 
informing his Excellency,on al'efl'Ospect 
of the ,oqcurrences of .the, year, 'that 
during that period no outl'age ,has bccli at
tcmptcd the of any Settler 

exiends'fl'om 
the north oftlle 'l'oodvay 

son th cdast, a ~lis. 
the greater part 

line, there. frequent eom-
and I have lwal'd of' 'any 

but the most friendly interGolll'se having 
cxisted between travelIcl's and the nati:ves 
inhabiting 01' frequenting-the neighborlloo<j 
of the road. The best proof of this, is the 
fact of thc Postman, who has travelled the 
whole of the line from York to 
monthly, and gellel'ally alone, never 
been molested. 

Though this period lws becn unmarked 
by any act of aggression upon the persons 
of the settlers, I regret that their propert.y 
IJas not in like been respected,-. 
though, except one ins tan ce, that has not 
materially suffered, 

111 the Y ol'k and Tooc1 vav. Districts.a few 
eases of petty theft and sllC~p stealing have 
occul'l'ed: of the latter, only foul' were proved 
to have been stolen. In almost every case 
the offenders have been apprehended, and 
sl'ntenced by the Court of Quarter Sessions 
to vai'ioust'el'lllS of imprisonment atRott
ll~st I slaiH1. 

The 
cdll1mitted 

l;obhery I l'!llnded to wa!'! 
a farm sume distar:ce ,from 
Sound, wherc some natives 

(wh0 had banished from 'AJhflliy for 
the 111 unler of unativehoy) had collected 
and, from their i l1timate knowledg.u of tIle 
habits of the settlers, thcy concoctod 
scheme, and persuading. t11c .other natives to 
assist, they robbed the fold e:vel'y 



.:ortwo sheep. This welJ.t on ror some there, I should say that the systempul'sued plices illeffeetual', took f!'l?m the gU!H:ack 
~$llths, and llpwru'ds of a hundred were by the Superintelldent was well calculated his fowling-piece, which he had that mom., 
taken before any were. missed ; and t1lOugh to carry ,out the views of' the Local Govern- ing unloaded. One of hill brothcl's had~. 
~he carelessness of tl)e man in; charge of ment in forming that establishment. ']'he however, in thcintcrim,suLstituteda loade(l 
these I1IJecp, not £'al'lier ascertaining his loss, native prisoners' are made to work just suf- weapon, and the trigger being pulled \vith. 
~ocsnot eXOnerate the natives, or lessen the ficiently 10 be considered a punishment, at the intention of intimidating by the click 
~rime of theft, yet it shows that, ,~ith' pro- the same time they are kindly treated; and of the lock, the ball passed through the Ull.
perprecautiol1s, in tllis, as. many sirhilal"in- that eVf'ry care and atteution is paid to fortunate girl's body, who cxpircd shortly 
"tance~,.tlle robbery might . have been their comfort, their appearance' fully in- after. 1701' this offence, Mr. 13ussel pleadt1'd 
checked before it had arrived at so serious dicates. guilty of manslaughter at the J ulj ScssioilS, 
Jln.ext<;lTlt •. It is better to prevent 'crime As I am about to visit the ,district of but the act, howevcr illegal, being on the 
!~:al\ pilll~sbit; and in dealing \vith $~v:ages King GeOJ'ge's Sound, l shall be. able to! clearest evidence proved to have been un
;9a1'e sho.uld be takeu to put as little temp- report more particularly about the nativcs intentional, that gentleman was discharged 
tationaspossihle in. their way. I should in that ncighhorhood on return, with a fine und a tiCVCI'C cahtion fi'om the 
~el~e observ~ tha~H ~indol," the prin.c!pal r hale the honor to be, Bf,mch. 
IiatIve. conce'l:ned III tlllS robbery,had vIsited Your obedient la watching thc working of OUI~ val'io!ls 
i»cnelghb'ormg Colony of South Australia U. H. ?ttcmpts at native civilization, 1 ha.d oh. 
'Wliere he was for some time in the 'Police; Pl'Otcotor of N ~ltives. scrved with rcgret that such attempts \\'(ll'e 
'in'bis return, }lOwever, his l'elativesmade The HonorabJe the 1 oftcn checked or altogether thwarted oy,,1'll 
Jiim cast off the wllite man's dress, and Colonial Secretary .. ~ influence which, though felt to exist, \His 
llG9pt the }wbits of thtl savaO'(l. In this difficult to gl'flpple with. I alluJe to the 
~t~te they I'equil'€ wel1·100ki;g after, theh' Perth, December 1842. threats nnd other covert, Lut equally effec-, 
krio\~'JedgQof our huuic:-1, added;to the ctin- Sm,-I have the ·ham)!" to !'ubm it to tual modes of intimidation j'c:iorted to hy a 
ning of the savage"enabJes thf'm ·to carry His Excellency the Govrl'llor my Annual few of the more daring' spil'it~, in ol'dm<to 
on schel1l()s which it is difficult t<> prevent. Report fo!' the year 1842, embracing- It detcr the bettcl'-dispoBed frolD pl'ofitirl"'·lw 

Much .of this ahsence ofcl'ime in the brief 5!lmmary of the leading events dUl'illg Ollr earncst wish 10 nmeiiol':).tc theil' c~dr~, 
A Y\)ll district, may be attrihuted to the fear' "that pcriod. tion by a aomie;i!iatinll llndel' our l'()ofi:;, a'nd 
o'i)' deteet!on, 'a!lfl thc ,cCl't~!nt:'( of .punish': lliave great pJeasul'e in ~tatilJg- tlHlt .he instruction in the gJ'oUlHl \Vork of e;j vi !izatiO:ll. 
me~t. '1 hl'ough motIves of .leal<i!llsy, the friendly relatiom which have so long suh- A ware as I was of the existence of 3niIl
llatIves are surp. to inform of each other sisted l)etween ,he settl"!'5 and tl\e abm'i- Huellce whichparalJzed awl menaced even
:~v,h~n. any crimes are committed; and the gines have remained during 1hat inten'al, {nally to destl'oy tile littlc good we were 
il,b1e ~erviees of Mr. John Dl'limmoud Su- with scarcely a solitary Cxc('ption, l1nintel'- attempting, still, in almost every case, dlC: 
pel'intendent of Police, renders it .;} nl'attel' mplC(19 n<'il' is thcre I'cnSOIl to douht their .thl'c(lts wcre so vague, the inflllf'tlCeSO car.,;. 
,of. e~tl'eme chance thcil: 'escaping appl'e-' duration so long a~ Olll' salulul';': poliee re- fidly cOlJcealed, that severely felt :11l w~l'e 
nC11s10n. gulations continue 10 he so efficient Iv cn- thc effects, HO legal and thel'dol'e tangihle 

'fheil: privllte qUal'rills al'cuf]ess fl'eqllent forced, OUr good faith ill all mutual tl'an~a~. gT()Untls wcre affol·Jed me of ~tl'ikinr" 8t,the 
6cc!lrl'cnce than f61'mel']Y, as I l1,ow take tions s6 rigidly o\.)serv('d, and our physical root of the evil. An qppol'tnllilY atI€:ngtr. 
~~tlce 0: all cases of spearing ,vlH'I'e the and mental snpel'iol'itv 60 universally ac· OCCHrl'd in uninfol'matioll laid before l1lC: 
lIlJu.rcd 19 in the employ and under the pro., kllow Jedged • • hy a l1ati vc lad, long in the sel'vice (If ~th,. 
tectlOTI of a >'ettlel'. If tIle case is I'm'ions, The system ol' native management wllieh F. F. Al'm~tronrr, the J ntcl'pl'ctCl', of a 
111e offender takes his trial at 1he Qual'fer {Will my ni's! appoi~Jtment to offif!€ has design to wn'ybY~'lnd murder him by two, 
Sessions; but, in general, r find that ;1, hecn adopted 'lellld s:ea(liIy enforced, t'on- natives, solely for having assistect his /lm
~hort. t~l'm of imprisoll.mt':nt, on summary tin,nc,s to p!'od~~cel:(,~:*S eq:lll11y ~!lti8filC!oty I ployCl' in his atterr:pts to captui'e themselve$; 
conv~ctl0n for the offcnce,haeni' 'veryslilu- and tlncoul'ag'mg. I wo orlts mam featll)'es; and other offendmg pal'tlCs. These men. 
tl},l'yeffeet. . . ' .the, ine'(itahility,ofpuni~hment ho\ycycl' (~ann!l ::md Bolwbel'l'Y) were the l'ingleaJ~ . 

.... Eal'ly in .tIw year I .ath~~ptQcl)l~~.e,s~a~ .lorlg dOr"""O'lI,<tnd """.,lnfpl'minntiori to !Jro-. ft'S of rh:lt oppo&iti·on of which I,have been. 
bhshment of a sehool. in York, mid conect~d teetfr-om the ag,!~!'(}ss!Or.s of thell' brethren, ~omplalIllI'g, :UVdA. 'fA; 'f'': I" :~ .. ~ ~(,' "7'--~ 
a.I\umbeJ· of llutive children t<,gether;wh6 6ftlle hllsh all nativt:!?iil the cll.snid 01" hood, th"y m~l'e fine' specimens of ,the, 
appeared anxious to commence. 'They at- regular muplov of ·the, have in, da!;10;:;, ,Ullwmeo,nno I believe, untameab!e 
tended it for about hvo months, when the several, instanc~s'dtirlng. thc pa~t ycar bCl'n,Sfn:uge ;)anp:hing to SCOl'l1 the whit,em,an's 
llOvelty having worn off tl.:ey aU left, and I practically enforced:· Of this 1 he f()llowing eff'6l'tir at ciyilization; the telTOr .of'theit 
}Iave not .since been abJe to re-establish it facts will be suffitienlly iliustrativ(>. In own and the.8I1lTOtllldin[l,' Il·ihes for tl~eds 
l1p0J) apy system that is likely permanently the month of lVIarch lnst, an assault with of blood ,andvioicncc; ahd exercising' in 
toanswer, The school wasdes'erttid through intent to kill was committed by three natives eons('quence much inflnence OVe!.' .tlleir 
no fault of the person in chal:ge, neither on a lad in the service of an inhabitant 01 COllJltrymen-,::m influence unhappily ngyel' 
tJJl'Ough want, a" all the eliilclrell t]Jat at- Fremalltle. On the 22nd of the f'llme excrted but in urging them to acts of, ,ag
tended wore both fed and clothed, At the month, one of the ac('u~ed was eaptnl'ed by gression amongst themsdvcs, or 0(1 ,the 
time of e:;;tabJishinf! the schoGl I had great M!'. F. F. A 1'1l1strong aftel'a desperatel:e~ rl'operty of the sC'ttler. Fol' nearly f.hl'ee 
doubfi'l al10ut its snccess,- tIle' centre pf a sistante, convicted of the offence, and sen~ months did both the offenders openly set at 
populolls neighhol'hood is tlw only ~ltnation tenced to two years confinement ut Rott-at defiance the, whole body of natives, ,and 
that a native school ean be properly esta- . nC';;t. On tlw 11th of J 1lnb his two aceom- ever on the alel't, rarely sleeping two COilS€
bUshed. The SclIOO! duties occupy so ~lball piif'cs, who had ahscomled to the hush, were ~llti.ve Ilights in the same place, baffied eiery 
"portion of the day, that it is necessary to also apprehellded hy the SOl.me party, and attempt at thcirapprchellsion, At lel 'gth1 
find situations for the children where they simiJarly conricted. the spirited exertiolls of 1\11'. F. 1": Arm-. 
can'be. usefully employed, and at the same In the month of January, a Yllurc1rl' was strong, both 'Eann:l and Bokohcl'l'Y ,,'ere 
time kept under 1he discipline of the school· committe.dhy a 'native Ol! another uPPl'eheuded, the chargE; fully 
master. The education should be directed of the same. tribe, who was in the proved, and in default ot'snretiell to keep 
towuJ'(ls teaeliirlg tn(;in' the -irl~iiils<of'sup- of a settlel' ill that district. The oif('ndel: t.he peace toward,,, dw complainant, c:~)!n
porting themserveB in afierl1fe ... ' This Dis- was capturcd some months 8uhs('qnellti,r, mittcd to 1 he pl'i~()n at Hottnese, vl'hieh,trill, 
tl'ict beilJ~ so thinly'peopled offers at pre~ent convicted of manslaughter at the A pl'i! it is hoped, teach them outwardly at least 
rlOilC of these facilities. S('ssiol1s, and sentenccd to Seven years llUl'd to conform to our so.~ial regulations.- I 
_ A cOllEidemhk numbcr of natives are ill 1a.bol' at Rottncst. believe that their remd'val fi'om their dom-, 
the service of the scttlers upon the di/}cl'ent N llmCl'OIlS llS havebcen a1'l'eStB of 'l'ades has had a salutarv ·effect. . 
furms, l'heyarc principally €mplqy~d hl llatives since my appflintment (a 'Pel'io~1 of 1he native constable; generally givc:'sat
hertlilJ~; stock, for whick their ser,vices are three years), it is to me matte!' of (;ongl'ntu- i;;;faetion, and frequcntly cxert thmnselvelil. 
tU·.gl'eat request. The average 11 (ll11bel' cm- Jation thllt in no one illstaFlce have tlJPY becD efficiently in the suppression of ·broi1s 
l)ioycd in the Avon District is ft'om 80 to. effected with bloo<l~he(l; while the dec)'case amongst their own countrymen. The. ae-
100; hut considembly more than thc"e of crime cnnn.ot be hetter evidenced tban by tivity of those in the MUl'l'ay DistriCt, as 
"I'wnld fil,ld employml'nt werl) tIH'Y. at alt the gl'atif\'ing, statement I am enahled to el'emplified of late in the cxC'cmioll of 
willing to';\\'o1'l\, but natmally indolent, a1ld makc to His Excellenq I that at this mo~ acvcl'al Magistrate's warrants, is wOl',tl~y of 
d,isliking the re-tniints of civilised Iif~, the mCllt not a. warrant l'clT)ains unservcd, nor especialllotjce and commendation. ' 
bush has so many at\rtwtions thllt they prefer a CU1pl1it unappl'ehended within my widely Thc natives in tlH~ more immcdiat~ 'lI-
the pl'cea,rions subsistence it !\ffords, to the extended district. cinity of Perth, appeal' to be graJl1ally 
food ofthcwhite mall,whieh nllist bee1trned In Fehruary last the tranqnility of the acqniring ideas of the value of property, 
by Jahor however slight..'l'hel'e arc some, Yasse District was partially disturbed by and a consequcuL desire for it:; posse~sion. 
}wwcyel', of more settled hahits and active a robbery at the ·floul'-miH of the Messrs. Several have saveu up their daily earn(!lgs •. 
dispositlOllS, who have remainc(l in the cm- Bussel, and the !!hooting, ostensihly in self- until a sufficient sum has been accnmlll,atcd 
ploy of seulers for some years, and h,lVe defence, of onc of the ringleadcrs by a party for the purchase of a w('olIen shirt i and r 
t,eclluscfilllyemployed in getting in the ill pU1'8uit. A magisterial enquiry was certainly atta(!h some importance, howev<}l' 
last 1IUl'vCSt. . It mm3t he a work of cons i- iUllUediately instituted, (lnd the act pro- slight, to the fact of a savage hav.ing' the 
del'able time to alter their' hahits suffici&>ntlv nOllllced·" justifiable homicide." On the forbearance to hoard up his scanty earnjngs 
t9 induce them to live· entirely amongst 11th of March ensuiug, a dceply to be de- for a specific purpose" mOl'e particnlal'ly 
us. 

just returned £l'om a vis'it to the 
prison establishment at Rottnest Island, 
and <18 far as I can ,judge from observatiOl. 
:r;nade during the tew hourB I remained 

ploted catastrophe oecllrred in the same when that purpose is not ,one of mere seXl~ 
district. A native girl,implieated in tJw I sual gratification. 
above' robhery, llavpnKbden·a.ppl'ehel1ded, '1' . I ])uv.e, m!lc1es.evel:\}J,~tte1}lpts dul'ing the 
Mr. Charles Busscl finding all attempts to past year to induce the adult natives, whose. 
extort from her a confession of her accom- term of jmprisonmen~ ~~ RQttnest ha~ el';,.~. 



pired, to abandon thetF I!!flnge life, and hue gratHying to observe that the Chief Com· 
<offered them light employment, IInd the missioner, and the elllligrants appear desi· 
comforts of ample food IInd raiment. Every rous of emulating their older brother colo
inducement has however failed to eradicate nists in the protection and kind treatment 
their innate love of wild and unrestricted afforded to the abori~inei!. 
freedom. The effect however of their As Protector, I beg leave to illUnk His 
prison discipline has been decidedly bene- Excellency for the recent appointment of 
;ficinl; and although in every instance their Mr. Edward Hester to the office of Chief 
hush habits have been partially resumed, Police Constable for the Southern Dis
{lJey have invariably abstained from a re. tricts. The interest wl1ich that gentleman 
newalof those acts of aggression which has always shown in all matters connected 
originally 'Provoked the penalty of the with the aborigines-his facility ill acquir
law. . ing their lang-uage, and the influence he has 

Of tIle progressive improvement of the obtained and so beneficially exerted in his 
juvenile natives of t,he PertlJ School, I am own (the Canning) district ovcr the moun
enabled to make most creditahle mention. tain tribes-all induce me to hail his 
Many of the pupils evince great aptitude appointment with hope ami satisfaction. 
for learning, and avail themselves of evCl; . During tlw I,ast year 1 have repeatedly 
leisure moment to impl'ove in reaging visited the est.ablishment of Uettnest, and 
and writing, while their l4':mel'al conduct myl'eports on such occasions havc been 
:affords satisfnction to their employers; deservedly laudatory; both as regards the 
It must not, Iwwever, he imagined, that our good conduct of thc prisoners, and the encl'
success in the rxpel'imcnt of civilizing the getic ('xel'tions of Mr, Vincent the Super
youthfulabol'igineilis uninterl'Upted,nol' tlHlt intendcnt. The housc and homestcad, to 
we have not occasionally perplexing diffi- which I alluded in a fOl'mer report as form
cuI ties to contend with. The zealou!! en. jng oneof the most cO'Ilplete establishments 
crgy oftheCommittee of Management, who of the. kind in the Colony, and all ereded 
spal'e neither time, labol', nor expense, in by the natives and the Superintendent, being 
the cause of native civilization, has hitherto now completed, the pl'isonersin the intel'V(!ls 
~lJccessfully combated all sllch obstacles, of their gal'rlellillg and agricultural occupa
and to these gentlemen I heg to offer my tions are employed in assisting in the crec
OE:st . thanks for their active cooperation tion of the Light-house of/which I have 
with the views of the Lecal Govemment. \If .Hlade previous mcntiQl'l,/ A severe cuta-

solitude of the bush, 01' in the thinly located 
districts-that quarrels and fights are of 
daily rarer occurrence-that our native· 
schools are gradually weaning the juvenile 
ahoriginies f)-om the barbarism of 'their 
fathers-in a word, that the habits of the 
natives as connected with the white popu':' 
lation have ulldergone an outward and very 
material amelioration. 

With this cheering retrospect, and the 
probability of still greater improvement in, 
perspective, Jet it not be said ,that the time 
and money either of the Goverllment, or vf 
its active coadjutol', the Wesleyan Com'
mitlee, have been thrown away., I am nQ 
visionary-no dreamer of native, perfeeti
hility, and fully conceding the many diffi
culties, the disconragillg rebuffs we have, 
hitherto, and still will have to encounter" 
I yet maintain that much real. good may· 
be effected by a continuance of the satrle 
s~rstematic discipline, the same unvar.yl,ng 
good faith, justice, and humanity, and hy 
applying, as opportunity may permit, other 
and more effiCIent means in furtherance of 
the one great principlc of native ch:i
lization. 

I have t11e bonol' to be, Sir, 
Your very obedient servant, 

eRAS. SYMMONS, 
Protector of N ativcs. 

,The HonorabJe the l 
'Colonial Secretary. S 

To Mr. and Mrp, Armstl'ong, the teach.neons eruption had, in/the month of Sep. 
ers, my warmest aclmowledgements are also ;tember, attacked several of the prisoners, \If Tbe pupils are 28 in nnmb(lr; 14 boyfilc 
dlle, for their cheerful performance of the ,but by judicious medical treatment was and 14 girls: most of whom, as house scr
many irksome duties necessarily connected !SllOl'tly removed. One man bad a f,'~·; vants; are in the daily employ of the inpa
with their important charge •• MI', Arm- weeks previously died of pleuritis; a fact' bitants of PGrtiJ. The gb'ls are divided 
strong especiaHy, whose activitr, unval'ying ascertained ,by a post-mortem examination. into two.classes, as are also the boys; ac
good temper, intelligence, and intimate ae- 'With the concurrenc£' of His Excellency cording to their respective age~, which vary 
quaintance with the customs of the natives I have made somE? alterntions which I con. fi'om [) to 16. 
,,0 peGlulial'ly fit him tor the office of con: sidcrcd necessary in the domestic arrange- At the iate .anuual examination in the 
stable and Interpreter, and wI)'; has repeat- ments oflhe establishment. In lieu of Olle, prcscnce of the Governor and numerous 
edly distinguished hims(,lf by the capture of I have substituted two sleepino-apartm(,llis; visitors, the pupils exhibited most grati~ 
several daring individuals, I bE'14 leave the hours of labor have be~n somewhat fying proofs of theil' progress in the rlldi
leave to recommend to tLe filVorable notice curtailed, anon !'ation ofp0l'k distrihuted on ments of education. The eld.er boys and 
of his Excellency. I have also 1'Ca901. to ait!1l'llu!e day. A charge of undue g-irli read alternately verses from the N cw 
be perfectly t'iatisfied with the 011 tlJe of the SIlPQrillle~ndej:Jt Testamcnt with much Huency, and gave 
discharge of his tllC vmsuiit;i';:; beeYl fJI'()IIlntlv I v_cry nnSWel'S Questions cart'@ 
Wi!liams. and th.?l'oughly investiga~ed by 11ie Chair- clleticaIly put, relative to t}l~ subject they 

Of the progress of the uative school at man of .the Qualter SessION~, and a Bench had been readmg. They spelt with general 
Guildford during the past year, I cannot ?f ~Ia~lstl'ates, ~nd I have great pleasure correetness, words of 2, 3, and even 4 syl
make such fayorable mention,-this, how. m ?tatlllg that IllS full, and honorahle ac~ lahlcs, and enumerated witb. rapidity from 
tOver, I have no reason to attribute to all;' (pllttal ev~n on the testImony ofsome of t he one to one hl1lldl'cd. VelY creditable spe
want o~ zeal in the teacher, :r,:[r. A. J one~, to:-mer prisoners. was the J'csult. In fact, cimrns o~t!le boys' writing on slates were 
au.t mawly to tllf scaHel'pd po,~jtion of the wlt!: one exceptIOn, no recourse to corporal then e!,lllblted, as also ot'tlw needlework of 
nelgllhorhood-tllC coweqllenl diflkult\" of pUIll~hm,ent h,a8 been rendered necessary the gll'ls, by whom not ollly their own 
€~suring rpgul:~1' alt<?d,lIlct',al1d more cspe- foJ' a pel'lod of more than two years-a ciro frock~, but the tunic'S of the boyp,.had been, 
c13lIy to the lat't ot the hour" of tnition cumstance equally creditable to the prison- ma?e. They eyjllce~ equal jJrofieiency ill 
being ill the evening, whel] tI,e ehiJdren fa- erB, and to the system adopted by the Su- theu' answers to qllCl'leS !i'om Watt's Cate
tigued with the labol's of' the ciav are d{sin- perintendent. chism. (lnd in repputinrr the Lord's Prayer 
.elined to study. ,I see hut littl~'possibiIity Previous to closing this report, and a Creed, and Decalog'1e~ , 
<of allY chanlfe bemgeffcctell in this Urr3Jll!c- p,eriod of tllJ'e~ years having now elapsed 1'110 (,~flminatio~1 commenced and con~ 
lDent, espeCIally as regards the hov!' who §lll~e the appom~me.nt of. Protector 01' Su- chuled \Ylt.h hymns l'llllg hy the pupils in a 
are all employe~ in hercling stook, ~r 'other permtendent~ of natives HI thig Colony, it vc~y ple?smg style, aJIII hut onr> Jceling of 
outdoor oeeupatlons. may !lot be lrrevalent to take :1 slight l'etl'o- S:l!l~tacilOn ,":rl,S CXP!'(·,S(!t! at th!s, ~rllly gra-

At the ?ommenccment of the present spectlve glance at the gTadualltnprovement tdYlIlg exhibItIOn ot the C':lpabliItles when 
yeaI', a natIve school was established at in the habits and civilization of the abOl'i duly cultivated, of the youthful abo~irrimi.l 
Fremantle, the SucceSiJ of whieh is wholly gines generally, but particularlv of such as population.' b 

:nttrihutnblo to the· zealous exertions of the reside in the more immediate vicinity of the. --_. --------____ _ 
minister, i.ll;c ~lev.~. King, and the Go- settled districts. • Colonial Secreta1'Y'.~ QfJice, Peral, 
vel'llment .eSlC ent, 1,11'. R. MeB. Brown. Previous to tlw period above alluded to, December 29,1842. 
I~ has ~tJ uggled sue.ce~!'funy throngll the outrages on the property, and occasionally Tl {. lJ . 
dlffi~:ultles naturally !llclllental to the il.1r- on the persons of the remote settlers were . le 0 o,:"mg- l1oti~e, iS~lled by the Re-
matlOn of such ~stabI!8hment;;:, and the pro- not 11I1Il.'equ('nt,-native fights wr.re con. sJ(lent .M~glstrnle of Bu:,bul'Y respecting 
gress of·tl,e clllldren, all of \~hom arc of ~tallt!y oecurring,-ourtownsites,nay Perth the sale of an allotment, 19 published for 
'Very (elide!' ag.'(', l'dieds credIt 011 tllem- Itself, were the the.ltl'es of their strife _ general information. 
se1ves,:llld ~m Mrs. Hol)inso!J, their teacher. armed often in a state of djFj!lI~tincr ilis iExcellenc.1f's command, 
Tho. 1,~ .~o_"l,,' 1., ).'A"~" ~ L L T·r . LV! more tll'mnaVCIHuruereu Ulell ,riCE 11 liunDU1'yT'D't!r~'dttler2N,IO"fiZ~ 
!lis ultenor VlC'WS ill!' then C1ll1 lza lOn,.l I' . d t1 tl1l'efolhold of our Tl1e SUb.Collector of Revenue will offer 

, King has recen~ly ll;r1ministercd to ten of a1t n?o: ?tY o~ v
1e

o'lr
e;;rod wel:e withl:.leld our . d ' 

the pupils the rt1e ot bal'tl,m. (OOlS, 1 m( ~e. . d for sale bv public auctioll, at the Resl ent s 
In mv )(>l'iodicsl visit" to the Canning-, female!' were Illsul~ed,-an our VC? coo- Office, tlunbul'Y, on l{l'i~lay, the 20th day 

'1!.ff: .11 b It and Va '~e District" !'Illbl€s menaeed With threats of futmc ven- of J alluary next, at one 0 clock, ~he under-
.l.ullrl'UY, .ese enaa , ' ~. " ..:: 1 l' the acmal state of d 11 t b t to th4li 1 have gnat pleasure in tet;tit),illg ~o the re- w:ance• 100 cl1ange! IS '1 I I mentione town a otl).1en, ell ~eC . 
ciprocal good feeling which evel' .... where I thmgs, so perfec~, bu~et JO gjn! ut,' ;r Government regulation~-
lOxi8tS beh~een tl1c sel'tIers and th~· abori- heE'n tAd ~evol:ltJon,e f~~~ ,~t/::8p~~ul~~ Bunhury town Jot No. 291-
gines -a feelino- enlT(·'lldel'ed, :md likely to outwal' emcanoUl 0 c nf.l IV t of for further particulars applic~tioB to be 
be r~lldel'cd pe~mu~ellr, not merely hy a tion,. that ~ f"al' the ~bove ,.t~emJ:emcd made to the Sub.Collector, 01' ~ssistanh 
mutual ~entiment of 6clf-inj(lre~t, but by byegone 1 ays mjY ly s0h-c lIe 1, d Surveyor., 
the mild and conciliatory conduct of the ?pocrypha, or ~t east to~, d'~ 1 ~ ff Ol ~d 
whole body of col<J1li~ts. On many farms, 1he fact~ d:.:re t10bWj ev.er .ltnthl,ptuaa )11

eaio
a 

of 
. . f 1 .' 1 'd ' al' equally· m IlilTlU a e IS 1·, a the servJ(~CS;) t le Tla1Jves as lel 8men C . k, I 1· rr. fthe white 
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invaluable, ar.d rare are the instances in protection now eI:H)lf? ~s t le. I eo, • 
Wllich the confidence of their employers man-that propert, l~" wlth

l 
rare e~cePd· 

b 
1.. cl tions safe from aggresslOn-t Ill.. t an al me PrinttllCl oJ! CUJ.JtLE8 

bas een wetl'aye . '. ,',. th G.~~s 
i\t the new I'lcttlexnent at Auetra1illd, it ill or lla.ked savage 18 never seert I!:lve m ,il 




